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lI)e 6tfi section of the Winding-up Act, R. S. C,-
129, pro-vides that "no lien or privilege upon either tlue r
or personal propcrty of the company shall bc created fori
aitotint, of any judgment debt or of the interest thiereon
the issue or delivery to, the sheriff of any writ of exucutioi,
by levying upon or seizing under sucli xrit the effeets
estate of the company . . . if before payaient over
the plaintif! of the moneys actually levied, l)aid, or recel'
-tnder -such- writ . . . the winding-up of the busýinesq
the eompany has commeneed; but ths section shal inot afi
any lien or privilege for costs which the plaintiff possei
iinder the law of the province ini which sucli writ was. issue
This section first appeared in sec. 13 of the Insolvent %,c
1865, and was re-enacted as sec. 83 of the Canada Insolv
Act of 1875; and the decisions under that Adt are theref
niaterial.

The section of the Insoilvent Act of 18651 was constr
in Re llayden, 29 UJ. C. R. 262, where it was held thq
judginent creditor who had an execution in1 the sher
hands at thec making of an assigninent by thle judgur
debtor was entitled te rank for his costs of the judgmient 1
privileged creditor against the insolvent. In giving ju,
ment Morrison, J., said: " Before the Insolvent Acta
execution creditor when he placed. bis writ in thie sher
hands hadl a peculiar lien on bis debtor's property« to
extent of his debt and costs. The Insolvent Acf, «by the(,
section above cited, deprived hima of that lien for Ilis jiL
ment debt . . . but the section further provided th,,
ehould not apply to nor affect any lien or privilege for e
whichi the plaintiff possessed under the law of that par
the then province, in which sucli issued." "As a lien f or a,
costs did exist in IJpper Canada before the passing of
Act for the amount of those costs on the debtor's goods 'w
the execution was placed in the sheriff's hands, it is ,
reasonable to assume and bold that sueh lien and thie rigli
rec-over those costs in full should not b2' affee(tedl hy
provisions of tlic l3th 'section, but that fthc sanie tshotilc
seeured to the judgrnent debtor as a privileged clini on
assefs of the estate."

A similat result was arrivcd at by thc Judge of thie Coi
o! Wenfworth ia Rec Fair and Burst, 2 17. C. Ii. J. \N. S.
(1866), and bis deeision was conflrmed on appeal.


